
Daily Devotion for April 24, 2020 from Pastor Ted Esaki 

Hi All, congratulations, you made it through another day!   Hope you have a 
blessed day!   

 “But when the young man heard that, he went away sorrowful, for he had 
great possessions.”   Matthew 19:22 

 This week, we have been talking about choices.   God did not create us as 
robots to blindly follow and obey Him, but rather He created us to have “free 
will” to choose and make our own decisions.   Yesterday we talked about 
the choices about what we fill our minds with.   Today I want to remind you 
that our relationship with God is the sum of the choices we have made 
towards Him.   Matthew 19 tells us that The rich young ruler was well versed 
in the scriptures and the laws of God.   He lived a moral life and knew the 
Word. Yet when Jesus gave the invitation to “come and follow me: and enjoy 
a deeper relationship with him, verse 22 tells us that he went away 
sorrowful because he was a man with many possessions and great 
wealth.      

 Every time we read the bible or hear a message, we have a choice.  Will I 
take it to heart and obey it, or will I hear it and go on my way without 
allowing the Holy Spirit to use it to draw me closer to the Lord and change 
my life.  Sometimes people wonder why I’m not growing spiritually and a 
principle of the Christian life is that God will not give us more growth and 
more understanding until I choose to obey what he has already revealed to 
me. 

 Why did God use Peter, James and John to change the world and to turn it 
upside down?  Why was the rich young ruler never heard from 
again?   Choices!   The disciples heard the Word, chose to believe it and 
take it to heart.  The rich young ruler heard the word and chose not to 
believe and obey it.  The above passage tells us that he went away 
sorrowful because he had great possessions.   

 Today, take time to reflect upon the choices you have made towards God’s 
Word?  When God has spoken, have you made the choice to obey?   Is God 
calling you to a deeper more intimate relationship with him?   Today, what 
can you do to draw closer to God?  Remember the Lord says in James 4:8, 
“Draw near to me and I will draw near to you.”  The initiative is with us. 

 Today’s Prayer Focus:   Well, today we could pray that the 49er’s made 
good choices in the 2020 football draft, but compared to what we are 
experiencing in our world today, let’s pray for those that are struggling in 



their faith that God would use our time of sheltering in place to draw us 
closer to Him, that we would hear God’s voice, and that by the power of 
God’s Spirit we would obey and grow in Christ.   Blessings!!  

 


